What is MYABF?
Do you need to register?
The ABF has launched a new technology platform, MYABF, which will have several functions including
listing coming events. By next year players will need to be registered with MYABF in order to enter
many National, State and Club congresses including the Gold Coast Congress, the Barrier Reef Congress
and the Queensland Festival of Bridge
MYABF gives you a personal ABF account that you can log in to. You will be able to manage your
personal details, view your masterpoints, enter and pay for bridge congresses and events, view your
results and run a “Bridge Credits” account with the ABF to pay for your bridge entries. 1 “Bridge Credit”
= 1 Australian Dollar.
Registration is easy. Go to MYABF Australian Bridge Federation (myabf.com.au) and select “sign up”
from the options on the top right-hand side. Enter your ABF Number, email address and choose a
password. Passwords must be at least 8 characters and cannot all be numerical. To finalise your
registration a confirmation email will be sent to your inbox. Open this email and check the blue activate
button to activate your account. It is recommended to “sign up” using a computer. Several players have
reported difficulties setting up their account on some phone and tablet models. When you log on to
enter a pairs or teams event your partner or team mates must also be registered
After you have registered you can use the “Log in” link at the top right to access your account.
The ABF plans to improve and extend the MYABF platform over time and keeps members and clubs
informed of this progress by publishing regular MYABF updates in their quarterly newsletters.
For further information, how to guides and videos go to Australian Bridge Federation » My ABF
Resources
If you need help registering contact j.jeffries@bigpond.com or c.larter@hotmail.com

